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Geography of finance is a newly developed theory, which assimilates 
theoretical ideas of finance, economic geography, regional economics, evolutionary 
economics and institutional economics. It focuses on financial development, such as 
regional finance, the formation and development of financial center, financial 
globalization and finance exclusion, among which, regional finance, the formation 
and development of  financial center are the key study fields of financial geography. 
The study of financial center is the most concrete and most have practical 
significance. For the regional financial terms, the regional financial development 
will inevitably lead to the birth of a regional financial center, which is an efficient 
finance Hub for financial services, and where financial institutions and developed 
financial markets gather, financial information is sensitive, and financial facilities are 
advanced. With the frequent advance of China's regional revitalization plan, several 
major cities, like Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, have put forward their 
objects of building a regional financial center. In accordance with the development 
status of Dalian and the advantages of building a regional financial center in Dalian, 
this paper also makes an analysis of the feasibility of regional financial center 
building. 
This paper is structured as followed: Introduction part separately describes 
background, significance, literature review of the building of the regional financial 
center in Dalian, research methods and possible innovations as well as the 
framework of this thesis. Then, chapter 1 describes the definition of a financial 
center under the financial perspective of geography, the evolution of financial center 
theory, the distinction between two kinds of patterns that a financial center generates, 
and divides financial center into several types. Chapter 2, through the establishment 
of an evaluation indicators system of a financial center, this paper makes a 
comparative analysis of the three capital cities of the northeast- Shenyang, 
Changchun, Harbin, as well as Dalian which is a independent planning city, 













center. Plus, the paper analyzes the competitions for "the regional financial center" 
between Shenyang and Dalian, and pointes out how to coordinate the relationship 
between them. By Resultant- Impulse Model, Chapter 3 analyzes the status quo of 
thrust and pull of the construction of a regional financial center in Dalian. 
Furthermore, it makes in-depth analysis of problems in the financial industry in 
Dalian. According to “construction plan (2009-2030) of regional financial center in 
Dalian” issued by municipal government, and in combination with problems 
encountered in the course of construction, Chapter 4 proposed corresponding policy 
recommendations of construction of a regional financial center in Dalian., through 
the two kinds of developing patterns of financial centers and five main functions of it: 
aggregation, radiation, financial innovations, structural adjustment, information 
processing. 
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绪 论 
    一、研究的背景与意义 































































体系，是国内金融市场体系 完善、金融业 发达、外向程度 高的地区。随
着金融危机后中国经济实力的进一步增强，人民币跨境结算业务的开展，将更
进一步提升上海建设国际金融中心的地位。 























































































                                                        
②
“中国金融中心指数”（CDI CFCI）由国务院批准设立的权威研究咨询机构——综合开发研究院首次推出




次：第一级金融中心指数在 60 分以上，称为“全国性金融中心”，有上海、北京、深圳 3个城市；第二级
金融中心指数在 30 分至 60 分之间，称为“核心区域金融中心”，有广州、杭州、大连、宁波、南京、天
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